The Leader in Secure Enterprise Document Delivery

SharePoint® Integration
Secure File Transfer Solution
As businesses increasingly adopt Microsoft SharePoint for enterprise collaboration, enabling
external parties access to confidential document libraries becomes an increasing security
and compliance challenge. Biscom Secure File Transfer for SharePoint offers a simple, secure
alternative for safely exchanging large and confidential files in your SharePoint repository
with your clients and business partners.

The Next Generation of File Transfer
Biscom SFT is a superior, enterprise-class secure file transfer solution designed specifically
for today’s more demanding ad hoc file transfer needs. Available as a Web application or
Outlook add-in, SFT enables secure, authenticated, point-to-point delivery of files and messages.


As easy to use as email, the intuitive user interface will accelerate user adoption and discourage use of unsanctioned and cumbersome alternatives, such as FTP and peer-topeer file sharing services.



SFT encrypts data in transit and at rest, reducing the risk of security breaches from sending confidential data via email and FTP.



The SFT Microsoft Outlook add-in offloads large files from the email server, resulting in
improved email performance.



External partners and clients will appreciate the simple process for exchanging files.

Securely Deliver Documents and Files Directly from
SharePoint
SFT for SharePoint integrates directly with the SharePoint user interface and menuing system to give users the option to Send Securely. BDS for SharePoint will place the files in a
secure package, deliver a notification message to the recipients, and facilitate electronic delivery of the files after the recipients have been authenticated. The complete process is
logged for regulatory compliance and auditing purposes.

Biscom Secure File Transfer
Features


Files encrypted at rest and in transit



Integrated with Microsoft Outlook



Remote access from any Web browser;
no special client sofware required



LDAP and Active Directory integration
for managing enterprise users



Built-in auditing, logging, and reporting



Email notification on viewing and
download



100 GB+ file transfers



Intuitive, brandable user interface



Platform independent; runs on Windows, Linux, .NET



Java, SMTP, and Web services APIs
available



Automatic restart on network failure

Biscom Secure File Transfer
Requirements
Microsoft Office SharePoint 2007
Windows 2003 server
Pentium 4 or higher CPU
2 GB RAM or higher
500MB disk space
About Biscom

Biscom, headquartered in Chelmsford,
Massachusetts, pioneered the development of the first enterprise fax server. Since
1986, Biscom has provided the most scalable and reliable secure document delivery
and file sharing solutions to the world’s
largest enterprises.
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